Liquid chromatographic monitoring of the depletion of carbadox and its metabolite desoxycarbadox in swine tissues.
A liquid chromatographic method was used to monitor a depletion study of carbadox (and its most important metabolite, desoxycarbadox) in young pigs fed carbadox-treated rations for 1 week. Carbadox was found in blood (20 ppb), blood serum (26 ppb), and muscle tissue 24 h after withdrawal from treated ration; residues were reduced to a trace (less than 2 ppb) in 48 h, and eliminated by 72 h. Desoxycarbadox, although not detected in blood, was found in muscle (17 ppb) 24 h after withdrawal; it was reduced to 9 ppb at 48 h and to a trace by 72 h. Although no carbadox was detected in liver 24 h after withdrawal, appreciable desoxycarbadox (125 ppb) was found in liver 24 h after withdrawal; it was reduced to 17 ppb at 48 h and to a trace by 72 h. Whereas only a trace of carbadox was found in kidney 24 h after withdrawal, 186 ppb desoxycarbadox was found in kidney at 24 h, 34 ppb at 48 h, and a trace at 72 h. No metabolite of carbadox other than desoxycarbadox was found in extracts of swine tissues during this medicated feed trial, and no metabolite was found in blood extracts by using the established methodology. The effect of tissue storage (aging) at -20 degrees C on levels of the drug and its metabolite was a modest alteration of residue levels. The inadvertent use of feed adulterated with furazolidone and initially medicated with chlortetracycline, sulfamethazine, and penicillin G, did not affect the uptake of carbadox in this depletion study or interfere with the analytical methodology.